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t whc repeatga' At length we oeached ie parade grloed,I by the n me ofotheRaceboftJqetabr. Thco
astonahin t oi e t c e gy.d ra Lord Ormonde and Lord Granard did] all tha mn ion, the Lords, avaoDdly iofinenced by a lear that Mercy have lstcly arrived ln Ballyjqmeaduff fram

g t e v n c e a s o n i t e s u f e r e r , a n d hi s m ' I s e b e s t l e a g l n c e a t t h e M . P . s i a i r ' à g f t h c o t a d o t ao p t h Ih ; n d t h rita i onote t h e a d ,a c y o f t e d o b u ri e b o l d b n d a n g e r e d W o r c e s t e r , E n l a n d , w e e t e y w r o r o e y r o

my c.use for inflicting wMy oes on on uoffend- marched sr men off ta take the position c thf rsh miltia for courage ws redeeined by the Li. vated ar addrea tothe Orown against tm me engaged in educating the Poor ;rish Catholia chi,-
eae r attacking French army, and nmy beart throbbed merick regiment, wbich rg ade a gallant thaugbhJ aure. dren nof that town, wbhos parents were ewpoyed atea er f re f ta G ir on , w G ar e s uy. T hpjO e at 

Fg rederf.auI through My uniform, inelotual stand against the French at Coluony. LTPRexpansive works, which were abandoned on the
iret then, toaintroduce melf. Myla i W d minenychagrin t Witb uc factast as hee staring n in th fce, falure of vernd, Gurney & Company. Tat est-
. o ah r s out a a icaleing, athe Tar-b en arrv sgn, ty gappeare a littleta mueb to be told that 'h Orange faction in 18IS minfateo A dvised thé rsuiog cf Jttera setrophe caued the Trish labourera ta aeok theirrbeing told by tur drill sergeant, who ap maybesaly trusted witb the defence of lreland patent conferring a life peerage on Sir Jnmes Parke. daily bresd elsewbere, sud, at the mame time, so na.

et. or rater (alas!) was aer Volunteet,.- quite to ignore me, that my position was tao a a etber against forein inv.alon or domesti t•easauo. This excerCtes of the royal preragare was acceas- rowed the é"iphere of usefuless" of thse renIgîre
getshire, or deathto the Invade , aitionary one, and that in imitation of Napoleon A mounted troop of'bem would prob.hly ride down fnlly contested by the Lords, and Baron Parka Was s ta indcee them ta seek a larger field for their
And I May add, thatn one could bave been a and his Ink out ter. i muet clîmb a te atid double or troble their number of CeLtish Triot anmed raised to the hereditary peerage by the title of Lord labours, which they have round iu Bal> jimeadufr
proure thé ou auntet I wat er ss. from thence atcb the praoeedings. I was with scythes aud pikes, but the nOiited Catholica of Wenelydale. were the Most Rev. Dr. Consty bas gien theni

amburieo hraucbg cf ltleit Orduromthora. Théf Ret.eMother <lire.TSd of th e nuifore and lo ked the exercse. nover gnoet elmbing, but ritb a uttle assiet- Ir-land wonid pasi over thr.emlike au lin aauandation or - - PRnTimhps.oevery encouragement to ards theestabliatmen Pfa

yThe 18 b of June had ong bee fixed sas the mue, aid-I ambnsori tasay, for the credit af The impravement in thh Trish a holis e e'ace thy teou moé n ds . forthir ttir rmeagure, fasiormer . eRes otheroure
our disciphne-an occasional reminder from some bve ben treated with an approximation towards history, rcýeîed s money bill, sd ltha toc by a

take place. of my men'e bayonets, I reached the second justice ie immenseé Tbey have acqirdeal sdmajrity of 89. As is all th Lowervirs u e relet, ouidraio, hmsarjrltyg kucdinth pmna-, t L rHanse TRs CÂTEOLIO Uzuvaarrr. -Thé session o! 1868-
Acn M. P. for the countywae nbugh-re T io a lu pro n after an angry controvermy, sncceeded in vindicating 39 was closed c ilast Sunday withB unusual solem.Au M. P. informercecTcauntod a raseterobetior nantivbnughg

anda bugle was te be presentei by' the M. P.'s Or fellows sbebave ti spiledidlyI. Hugomont, of onsd, ivil and military. Acontet between mis priges. uity. Shortly before twele o'alock the profesmors
dauelter, and altogether re feltf hat the eyes Of or the cow shed, was taken and retaken, and at them and Irish Pttestants would take place now - --------- - --- entered the Univeraity Clbnrh in their robes and

Europe would be upon us, and we felt equal ta length the lime arrived for the last grand charge. un er idely diffreut conditions frotailforme IREI S H IN T E L L I G E N G E . dente hod Ler re setive stall while the t.

ta th occaaton. . Huraan nature could stand it un longer. I e r onte itIfnthé Eish aiPr otsnt e169ortT 1 ,nld. sanctuarY. Directly the clock truckthehour High
As the day approached, our drillt rare multi- been doing patience on a monument for two rethéy navé a b t e -i in 18r68'or1ss wss commencd b>' thé Rear, sud the Univer-

plied te such an extent tihat most of us feared hours, and was theroughily sick of il, so I deter- 1gazine. The aunnal exhibition et St. Jarlath's College, aity choir, under Mr Brraclough, rendered the fine
aur uniforms vrould hardly last me as tobe fit t micedI to depart fron history and ny tree, and Tum, recently took place in présence o! His Grace ald Gregorian chanu, now s rarely heard in Our
hé sean a:t the raviersemc greaI riethestrain lead the Charge myseif. the Arcbbieop. His présente w a the signal of a chures. mtost impreslvely. After the Gospel, thebepoen it.theheviewmo greatwuiresnratntiaddoraargeiyself.IMPURTANT LET>yER FROE! MR. GLADSTONE prand cheer from the yontbfnl alumnm, by whom bis Rector descended to the rails of the soectuary, and
u.pong it. 1 had some ddBfculty in getting down, and when Grace, s their spiritual father, la loved, and as the delivered a very able discourse on the connection cf

However, practice makes perfect, and after I had ueceeded My me were already charging, The following lotter from fr Gladstone bas bee patriarcobal prelate of native piety and patriotis as h religion with edeation. c avingil Ibm arnlithe
our last drli n the evening of the 17th, we, One and just as 1 was running after them at my best rae A ciatIona lris from the Indgendnt esteemed and revered. Water O'laherty, a native clearet manner, the distinction between knowledge

aur'aig'o lthe islend blessedi b>' the footataps of St. Brandon, sud education, hé pointed out that éducation. dot
and ail, considered that ite were s ane ofta per- best pace whoa boul I se comng up between 'DowiU g mtreet, July, 1869. St Roa , Bt onda, relted in the [rish language thé not cansst mralt na f'urunshing tb intd with thé
fection that our talents would be altogelher us but tbat confaunded Crabtrees and bis sup. adplendid version by the Archbiahop of Tuam, from kanwledge of geography, arithmetic, engineerin
tbrown away upon an ordinary field day, and <bat pD..e Prussians. 'Sra-l a direct b'y Mr Gladteane to acknow- Mooré's eong, 'O Arau More, loved Aian Mr.r.' medicine of law; but, in cultivating those powee
nothu short cf a grand eham fight. on the exact They hald evidently lunched et tht White edigtracip ef yeur later, transmiting th Master Daly stowed bis acquintauce rii the Irih thas mill enable tan to guide ad cntrol this kro.
model of a reai one, would do us alil justice. Hart, and appeared te have taken more drink lster relating to the Irish nOurb Bill now before anti Eng'iah languagea in the natural, effective, snd ledge-for we ail know that many of the must orn.Utoe: elaingte hé rih Cure Bi no béorploasfng mtnner lu wbicb ha deliverati, 'Let Brin on rz#n in thèse branches et stonlar kuarletige or-

It was in vain for our adjutant-a half PaY than mas good for tIhem. However that miglht Parliament. Mr Gladatane desires me ta request remehrer the deys af' od,' trslated b>'Hie Grnce Iibit la;théir lires bneadesterampl e f huma
officer of the army, who is dreadfully Jelous Of be, tbey no scaner caught sight Of me than they that you will assure those on bebalf of whom yen thé Archbihabp: Mastera Hughes and William Wi.h frailty. Hdoe dwelt upon the nature or te cermmn
our prngress, I am sure-to object, on battle ire raised a haout of- Write, that her Majety's Gevernment, aurions as proved plain1y they were not unkitlled in rendering lu which they were then engaged, and caidl that it
were determined. ' There's Bonaparte bunself ! Let's take him ai ithinge for bthe saccess aofthé grat measure ie h the sense of the orieinal Greeka selected from the vas by ceremonies like tbis at the beginning and

The oully diiculty was t decide wbich battle prisoner!' éwil' give a countenrce eihler to a direct proposa third bek ai' Hanerra Iliad. Thon comteénced th c osing f thi session in their Catholia University,distribution or preminm. The satudents wha par proof was given cof how faitbfally the Catholi-
of modern times shnid be honored by iOur no 1lrned and Sed. of concurrent endowment or te auy plan for the pnet- hbpa most distingniabed themeélves iu recitationa Ghurch guarded the trust c"nfided ta ber by bcr
tice. Alma. Inkerman, Solferino, were alil dis- It ras i vain. MyI yfigure was net calculated pouement of thoe provisions of the bill wieb relate were B O'Flaher y sals in Greek composition; Divine oander After the Higih lls the Te Deum
cussed ; but each presented sotme objections.- for runuîng, and they gaîtied upon me at every ta the ultimate appropriation of the residuary pro Jnoeph Canto:, in Latin ; John Haly, in Iriat; or bybmn of thnkagiving was cbaunted i alteinate
We were nearly givinguthe e over pemcf the dependhTbtentl bregard an> sable pui t W7ltr on ay, la French, sud Master Ed ard vra b>' the choir aud tho Uiveri st anud tteun tt iea ati ht ai- lepbutI ciii elden-Isernibld vnemnt, ludepeudentl>' of té inclculabléesisehief <F>,l onait l isFrincht an b1terEdwcvrocn .tésiesnih sheshion a i thelmn1uirarai tff ânas t
jutant hecnmicE triumphant, wenitWaterloo was hedees and through lîtches, but stil! tEt that of keeping alive the controveray for an indefliite mnrnat t rexuarkably e ing e nUt ail h solem :ty cf eiagi.
proposed, as being appropriate ta the day ; and they could calch me at any moment. I un periorias the almoti'knowleded rnad te concurrent mne i nwhich Misers O'Malley and Adamson Freeman, Julyt 7.

moreover, it was added that there was a smill clesped my sword-bolt, ta hopes tha that trophy endowmemt at ome future time. With respectuto the recited with energy. combined with grace and rbet.
cluc cf trees on cour parade-ground, wit fl COW would be sufficient for thebm. But n uone last paragrtph of the memorial relatig to the lewoberical accutracy of feeling uad expression, the selec- Tam BoaLs OuTaGu AT AoaALaoar. -About
clld byinfor • d tbffectin r ud a, y tion from Shakespeare' •'Julius Casar,' the quarrel two olock on the ornrnning Of Sunday, the lth ult.shedh i t, wbcb wouldd o adMirably for ulIgo- picked it up, and others stîli pursue b ey<erti hr Unjtsty's Government bave alreadydeclared'beir between Brutusand Cassius Master Lavan, from the i:babitanta in the netghbourbond of Agbagallon
mont and its adjacent wood. denily looked upîon me as the representIaative cf noteon, as soon as thé Chrc qneatîon shal hbe Sarannab. G;. with judgmeut sud naivette oan u Catholie Chureb were thrown inta the utmost alarm

The next question was t find a leader for the invasoion, and were determined on revenge. been oettled, to frame a messure for the improvement ner, recited a Latin ode. Masters Antbony Waters and consternation nn being mnddenly awakeoed by
forces to be driven back ; no one was desiros T ran until I could ru eno longer, and then in of those laws which wil aiait placing them ""i uand William Walsh, Kilkeuny, were rewarded for the cantinous discharge cf firearme, and, on getting
et appearing ta the light of a beaten general on spite of ail m protestations and strugglings. and &footingof justice te mli parties whom they may affect. their uniform observaace of discipline duricg the out of b'.d lt ascertain thé cause Of se unusual a dis.

-I a-&I plat year. The company were entertained in aie of furbance a large mob of arme-i men was eon ua.
their first field, til at lest 1, Codings ias select explanations that I was ouly Codlings, and not ' Wu. B. Guanota-' the college balla at a spendid dejeuner; and thus ing their precipitate gretreat from the direction of the
ed tao enet the part of the great Nnanoleon. Bonaparte, they dragged me le a duck pond. witththe good wibes of all, thecsieg scène ai the Catholie CuaIt It waa thon discoveret sthat the

The somarhat seconder> part of Blurber was I heard a 'One, two, thire, and awav i' and the THE BOUSE o LORDS. academic year was branght taaClose,. demors o'discord bad amen abrod . D,fienlt as it
to Le raken by our senior first lieutenant, Crab- next Moment I was floundering in four feet of ABECOaD OF FOaTY TRAaa. EETSAT AT ST. JARMATe, TuAE.-The annualsdemonaca astaath k un sha e el le
trees by name. blaekmud. -retreat for the ale rgy of Tusm and Olorfrt mas on Suday morning a bouse dedicated to the .wraiip

Crabtree bad been originally in the Hucsars, I struggled out as best I migbt. The first The Londan Star ef Jely 14 sya: If the action of was carried ont during the pat week a St Jérlath' of Gad, it was discovered on examina'ion of thr pro-
bel havmg be rather too fond of chicken mac I saw wna Crabtrees, who apoloised for thé H usée!fLarda bing thé lt tne40yéara hr trcallom h fortothéfBaual selemgity Daoring retreat mises, that the large window which la oppoere(ié
hazard, bad sold out, and tretired te bis ancestral the behaviour Of his men with a semle on bis suertion it as par edol a onstantly illibera and re tumber) were indefatigcbly and mont ucce1 u aller bad hbom lteran riddld nwit gon bulles snus
acres. He was for same time My first rank countenance. for vhich I could have slain him etrogd cours.i attended to by the Very R sv U. J. Bourke, the worthy l rik iodafr carryoe any paon f thé f -

man -and although, generally speakîng, most ex ten nad there. .rE PasT arraM L. président of the college. . Vandas ai thé uine teenh centary endt ee, thé re-
pert at the Manual, he avariably ordered ihs When I recovered myself a little, I crawled Every scboio-buy knoa ltai thé hs:ility ef thé Thé Ber. Lauruce MWKsnns of Nom York, bas ar cord of Orange Rfirnim mnu bllnd higntry reigh
rife on my tole, apo!ogized, emiled et my egon ralher thin walked up ta the parade ground, and Lords ta the firet reform bill brought the country to rived in Ireland on a visit te bis friende, and on havead one crime e as a lain its pages- But no.
ized contortons, and repeated the performance arrivei just afier the bugle ad been presented. the verge ofrevolution. Twice this measure ras pra. Wednesday hocnured as with a visit. We were glad The distruction of inanimate matter ws net suffic!ênt
five minutes afterwards. My appearance was ele signal for a general ticelly rejteted by that Hanse, and even when they ta éte the Rev. Gentleman la the enjoyment of good ta stiate the decendants cf the celebrated 'wreckers

Hbf huh , P'yielded it was from a fear of being mwamuped by bealth. He spoke lu the warmest terms of Catholic- of execraed memory- a bnman life muet bé thrown
. He t was tao, who awth malice aoire ougta sout of laughter. Eren the M. P. a pretty non restions, or by more re!antionaruy measurer. ity in th Great Republie, sud the proesperou career i to mako tbesacrfice complote, sud wha O fI-
sated the detoating compositonfromMYdaughter- osesemi-ofcial te urch. H lt for Lodonderry t iit i a ta a the 'Pcpish priesti' To efc this di.

percussion caps on the eve Of a field day, thre- have kept lier quiet-laugbed. The more I os O m ELIO RAlUPATlON. me frienda Ocibl aN the lt eon ony.'-[Dundalk botica deasig th>'e proceedet te the parochial haute
by covernng me with confusion; and added insuilt stormed and swore, the more thiey laughed; and On tbis subjeat the Lords bad been equally obsti Democrat. were the Reo. Mr. Magee. P.P. lay aleep and dic-
to injury by exposing the trick e played me aI lwe tl:ey might, for I presented the spectacle of atoere rionsatte pt uhatheé Gommonsad e RecenlytheeMost R. Dr. O'HhegeBishopof B Frtnatheir esof thebples truck hi e glbadronin daw
the very moment I was expatiating on the very Adripplgjgger.relieftrperasitntl> frusrated b>' thé UpperHouema; nsd luin laid the fonodationstone of the new church of St Mary, thununtdr Providence te life fethI Rer. Gentl -
atter uselessness f mthegorernment rifle t s The next morning I went ta the Colonel and 1828, they refused c e nenr in a reeclution, tu the Star of the Sea, at Lestie, Barryoe. The ceremony man was iserved. On the abore it is neediles to
select circle ofinonds, and stating my belet lodged my cempfaiot against Crabtrees; but it effiet that it wis expedient tao cosider the laws ai. ,was an interenting and iMposing one. offer comment. Lot the civilized word h thé juige.
thal it ras impossible te make most of them go was of no use, he ouly laughed ai me, and I then fctig Roman OJstholice with a view to a satisfac. DELTa osrus T REv. Joar PFiZIxKNs, P.P., Ous, It must, however be added th t if aoythiug cou'd in-
offa m t - tory sdjtstment. It was ou' when, a year later, isr..-The demie of thais much revered priest tenaify th brbariyaI of tbis latest raid of the County

v.it eyhir kvabetweten a rebellionand the removal ton k.1.. nti Antsahbrank- fe C.h.dtaii dn..A.... Antrim Mohawks. it is the fact that. ... . .ms in
Agaîn, an the occasion of my firing off my

ramrod by accident, Crabree ras the ne eWho
discovered its absence, îu spite of n'y tryiog tc
look innocent and unconscious, and presented it
to me amidst the jeers of my comrades. Alto
gether, Crabirees was a nuisance, and I iatei
bisi cordially.

Oir Colonel as tc comment the supposa
British army, assisted by the Adjutant, whde I
was llowed,a se a set off ta the latter functiovary',
the drill sergeant of our corps.

The night of the 17th of June was a restless
one for me; the thaughts of to morrow were
ever present with me, and preventei my sleep.
ing ; even when I bat coaxe myiyet aie te
a sort of sleep, 1 awoke witb a start, five Minutes
afterwards, with the full conviction that I baid
been omitted to be called, and <bat the review
was over without me, the representative of the
great Napoleon, the martial Codlings. A second
time I awoke fa a fancied attempt te draw my
sword (being attacked by two gigantienéoemies)
the iaille turned and iwisted in my bands, and
seemed to be rtîging. Lke a beli-rope in my
grasp,and the whole household rusbing tamy roor
to ascertain the cause of the asudden outbreak.

At lest, after havng looked et my watch a
bundred times, I found it was siX o'clock and got,
ruahîng ta the window, and fates be praised, it
Was a lovely mornîng.

How I Ret dressei that day I know not; for
m the excitement of the moment, the buttons
ger off from my touch, like needless te a magnet.
At last, nytoîlet was complietd; but with My
feelings, breakfast was nt e be thougiht oi; an-.
tbing beyond a culp of tes would have choked
me outrght. -

Our rendezvous was o abe the railway station,
mbere wve wrve ta receive our M. P., riot mas
ta arrive by the ten o'clock train, and from
thence we were t match to our varicus posi-
tiens.

Crabtrees was ta remtain et the White Hart
it te town until sent for, sud was then ta come
up withis detachment te conduct the pursuit.

The ten e'clock train arrivei, and with i the
M. P., irbo ahock bands îth ail the offlcers,
and complimnted individually every non.co-
miîsioned ofer and prnvate on lis soidier-hike
appearance.

The M. P.'s daughter, wo was to present
the bugle, was lovely, and I hurnet ta distun.
guish myself, and obtem, perbaps, mn approving
mile, or even a crown of- laurels, which she
might - wo knows ? - bae secreted in ber
pocket. The laurels, not the smiles, 1 csean.

We marched cil, eue band playing one of our
favorite airs. 1 regret mot beong able tostate
wicb it was ; but uîtfortunately, the firt cornet,
Who always played the melody, was ii wilbthe
toothache, and was unable te attend parade, oa
we were obliged ta matrc with accompaniments
only, but the big dram did bis duty oblyj, ad
we didm ot mia the first cornet so muec after ail.

gan my sad iale.
I bave, since wriaag the above, just seen the

Gazette, in rbch I perceive the follwing:
TAIGETSHIRE VOLUNTEERs -F. Crabtrees,

Esq., tu be capsan, vice Codlings, resigned.
Imagine My disgust.

THE MINISTRY AND TEE IRISH CHURGH.
The Orange party ère wont t boast that, if let

alone, they coui sweep their Celtie and Catholic
antageonas into the ses. But biatory mowa that
no important rising cf the native Irieb has been aup.
pressed until the mother country bas come t the
reene, uay, on mare than eue occasion, ontil! al her
available strengeb had been put forte. Dwn ta Ithe
end of Eliztbeth's reigu the required reinforcements
commonly came in the abape cf bandé raisei by ad-
venturers, wbo got large grants of fofaited lands for
their servises. The gloomy tracte of blood, famine,
and pestilence eant the crown of England no lese than
£1,188 717-a sum in those days enormous.

Th same noxious policy as pureuti by yames E,
who. taking advntage of a freBh rising provoked by
his Deputy, consested nearly the whole of the six
northern countes, and granted them wit the
avowed purpose cf forming a province, excludinglthe
oid uhabitanta, eut introducing a ne rligion. The
Ulserer élleméent cf 1611 ta>'b ha grdot sthé
prelude ta the Ulster rebellion of 1641. Dariug the
great rebellion, ronmrimes fighting fer the monsrcby
and more freqnently on thoir own account,tbe dempised
Hibernians proved irreressible til, the arrival o
Crnmael riit sun Eoglieb art>', r Ite <te éLord
Mscauléy'a words) ubjugate Treland asIreland
hsd never been subjugated duringi the five centurnes
oflaugbter whicb hd elapedg ince the landing of
the frat Norman settlers. He resolved t put an eunt
to that corfilet of races, and religions whibch ad 9,
long dstrateld the island. He resolved ta putan end
ta that confriat o! races, which had me long distractei
the islbnd, by rendering the English snd Protestant
population decidedly predominant. For this and hé
gave the rein te the fierce enthusiam of bisfcllowers,
smaae thé Catholios with the edge of bi sword, o 
thst great cities were leit withont inabitants, drove
mony thonands ta tie Continent, shipped off many
thousands ta the West Indie, and supplied the void
thug made by ponrig in numerous coloniast oi Baron
blod and Calvanistie faith .

Dring thé moiathe nez éentury bath Engllsh
sud Irish legslan u vs e pcullari>' tirectet ta doproa
and impoverish the Irish Catholics, whilat the Irish
Protestants, besides being favoured in avery possible
,way, were trained to arme. disciplinedsand farmet
jute corps et rogîmenîs Thé>' aluné teck part lu thé
Velnteer marorem or 1180 Howhaupen ile it that
thé firet spark of thé rebellion of 1798 1790 ere
nut trodden ot by the yeomanry, militia, and valn
teers, te asy nothing cf the regular troope 7 That
retelliCn in which the leading Irimh Catholies ceT
mained loyr.1, fasted beyond a year, is computed ta
have coet the live of 20,000 Englieb soldiers, sud
wase not put dnwa till the Lord Lieutenant lu persan
tock the field et the hoed of an E glimh army.
Piowden computes that 150,000 mon'ere in ars for
its suppression.

A sbngla ffepisdé na>' unifice. Thé cul>' Tren
traopé landed were bout 800ean noer Genéra
Hombert, wht mas joined by about 2 000 Irish. Wiih
this small force ha marcheI 150 miles, held ont for
17 deys, and did not surreafdertill hé mas surrounded
by twenty limes his number. He put completely tn
rout a body of 6,000 mon, comprising the Glway
Volunteers, with the Kilkenny and Longford Milita
who ran away su fas that ste affair poplasty ment1

of ajustcane of diaffattion that they yfieded. and
then oly by the private influence of the Duke cf
Wellington and Mr'. Peel.

TUB ]BIPE COMUaE.

In 1833 the Liberai Minimtry introined the Tithes
commutation Bill the principle that Parliament was
entitled to appropriaste the surplus fondet ofthe Irih
Chureh qa national purposes. It mas the House Of
Lords which, in defiance cf repented votes compoiel
the withdrawal of the Apropriation clause: and,
aitbough the battle raged iercely till 1838, the bill
time aftr time rwas reateted by the Lorde, and the
Wbigs more fil>' couipllot te pnesa their mesuré
minus the priuciple rhicb in Ireau mas rogarded
us a pledge of 'istice.

TU BoRPOaOTION AND TRTsaTao.
The Lords were equally inimicai le the relief of

Disaanters as was shown by their rej-atien of a me ar-
sure authorising Dissenters to salémfize marriage
la ibeir own places of worship. When they passed
Lord John Rau.ell'a bill for the reptal of the Test and
Corporation Ats they imisted upon the introducion
of words which excluded Java from the benefit.

JEWIEN nrain-n1TICG.

Su long ago ès 1833 Mr. Granta bill for extending
civil rigbs te the Jews was adopted by the Com-
mane but ibrown ont by the Peel. In 1841, Mr
Dirett succeeded in carrving through a bill admit.
indg Je tacorporate ifiaes. The Lords rejected il,

anud dit uat giva us>'.tili 1845. lu 18413te CGem-
mous were willing ta admit Jewa te Parliament.
Year after year the bill for removing thes disabili.
tieu ws pésied by in--reseing majorities, but the
Lordis pors'teatly ritithaît Ibis out e! justice. Il
maRs Do tiI! fter tin yea atd elipsod atJewa
were permitted to aéit in the Commons; but the Lords
still réserve the rigbt le exelude Jews from their own
Obamber, abould th, Crow, désire to create Jwiah
pee ,

DI8SNTEaS AND Te UNIVasTIIss.
Te 1834, a bill removing the disqualifications whieh

barred the Universities against Dissenters pased
through the Commons by large meinrities; but the
Lords rejected it by a majority of 102. If it hiat
not bien for thia -vote the Dissenters would have
enjoyed the full advantages of the universities on
terms eof Equality more tan s generation ego. Simt-
lar bille have more recentiy met the same fate.

caUas RATES,
le 1858 the House of Commona passed Sir John

Trelawney's bill for the abolition of Church rates,
The sama meesere was repeatedly carried ln the one
Hoase, and as often rejected by the other, until Mr.
GlaLdatmes compromise put an and te the atrife.

MoItOtAL axiaoux.
le 1835 the onae of Gommons passed a bill purg-

ing the corporations of the kingdom of ibeir worat
abuses, but the Lords interférai for the protection of
the "freemen" who ad been the cause of mucb of
the corruption,

TEK COcI aman.
The hostility of.the corn laws is Matter of himtor>,

On the eve of their gbolitioù the Duke cf Wellingio.,
wht at ailltimes commanded a majority, wrote these
worde: "I I am one of hose wo think the continu.
scé of the Corn Law esetial la the agriculture of
ita counIry in 'a existing etate, and partiaularly ta

Ihat cf hé lauti, auda e heeilta thé ritale commu-

Wie, in 833 Lord Melbournu's Administration
placed thé management cf the edacation utnda in
the. banda of the Privy Ceancil, ln order that aid

wt;pi-ee ai rsuootr,n car us zen iai, oun Friciay,when the coffin e aeborne by the lergy from hie late
résidence te the jonction of the avenue with the main
read, and frotm thenée bla Own faitbfol Gleosman
caried bi remains a distance of two miles, ta their
finial remiag -placé inta ho itile grereyurd mate>'-
a tonchig rproaf ai <ai vénération eut affection for
the memory of their late pastor. On the arrival of
thé fanera! et Redby Church, the coln ewas placed
tPore th etar, andi t Rer. James Yenng, U.G.'
offaret up the Sadable Saerifice cf lissfor Ibe
happy' repase cf thé moul o ain himIose auimuste ca-
mains lay tbere lui th midet of the people whomb ha
bat loved ans served so faithinly, unerringly, und
uryiugi.y, se friend, pastor. and guide. And thus,
lu his winding ehet, the goad pastor preached bis
lest sermon te bia beloved fock, tbough death had
stilled the beating of bis heart, and had remdered
inaudible the vone that bat a often tbrilled through
their soula. Even in death hé wag faithful ta them,
having, a aort trine before his departure ta a better
world, expressed a desire that bis remains shonit e
interred et Redbay. where, for nany a year ta come,
the pions, innocent, eudvituous Catholies nf the
Glens will oray for his hippy repose, and that their
departure from Ibis weary world may be like his,
consoling and hapefal-the naturel termination cfan
unblemishe, irreproachable, zaslous life. - R.IP.

DRATE DRoW11fG OF TEis Rsv fMr. U aiorà,,
P.P.. CLooHan -On Tbheraday lat an accident ce-
aurret lu the prétt>' 11111e bathiiluieorai'Bnudoran
chich resultet ln tb death of thé e-v. Mt. Catoan,
parish pri'st of Glogher. The deceased ment into
the ses to batbe, the seas being rough, and afterwards
he was beard ahanting for belp. A roang au nanm-
et lear>,whowas net far off, proceet dbis a
isténcé, sud sueadet lu catebing hlm, sud hait.

ing him for a lime, but they were eperated by a huge
ware. The brave yonng man again went to the re-
lief of Mr. Carnlîn, but was told by the deceaed
gentleman ta go te the short as q mkly as ha could,
aise be would atso be carried way. eAnotberyoug
man xamed Burke, and two policemen named Fox
and M'Sherry, ruhed Io thé water, but thé rev
gentlemaù baving then disappeared, tbey retnrned
with great dîficulty to the shore with thé yoong
man Clearf, who iras in a very ebantedtste.
Bvery aid possible was rendered by Dra. Hamilton
and Shiele, and they succeeded in restoring con.
ecousuee, but he still remain lu s very precarionrs
tate. The body of the deceased reverend .gentle-

man mas not recovered for some time after, when life
is extinet. His remains were removedt eClogher.

This accident eccurred opposite the iorsepool, on
Bingle Street Strand, wbich 1e greatly frequanted by
peties wiahing te batte. Another accont States
thait the reverend gentleman, after beingin thé water
for a minute or tir, waes thrown ith great violence1
againat a rock, heb edcoming in contact-with it,

te haesahrrey gresti oiaiapacitmé from using
thé néceasrer>xeticans Iaregain te aboie.ý

ST Punla's Causc, Bhr.nSr.-On Sanday, hméMe-
diately after ilat Aass there as a meeting held of
the hads ao families whonnsully attoededSt Peter's
Churoi. The Most Rev. Dr. Dorrin u ceopied the
chair. The oIj'Ot o! the meeting wa te inauguratle

a fou teapy off the debt ineurred by building a
epsctclisl résidence for Ite prieste attacited ta St.

Paeo'a. lu conaequénca af tht meeting heriug bean
ouIY partiaily anucuncet the attndancebmas gou t-
ed but lite amount subscrIbed was nearly £200 ;
but s further opportumity will be given ta ail par-
ties interested ln promnoting Gatholle Objeute, and
we hae no doubt but that a aum will b real'zed
wihwill redne the deht on the building ta a very
moderate figure.

& Coasmar or aiser mx BmvmrajAuDUnn, oUTirYr

, ZLUýUWjjI l leje cl r. mageo lu
distinguiebed in an eminent degree for hi usbxnity
of mancer ani gentlemauly coaduct to men cf ail
creéds and never by word or precept gave reason ta
be trested othrwie than the refined gentleman and
worthy citizen.

ATrEMPTsDa SsrgATio.-Another serion ont.
rège je reportsd trom frelnnd. Caprain Lambert,
of Castie Lambert Oounty Galway, was hot in the
head on Sunday night I sla not state- rwhther the
wound us mnrtal ornot; noria any lnformatlon given
as te the moire which prompted the commission i
this attempt ait smîaition.

ABnST- OP Â GANG or RoetaS.-Â gang Of rcb
hmar aiter a seareb of six tours lu the dense Wood of
Kilmer near Belliver county Mesth were captared
by the police at a p'ace called The Black Shades.
A considertble quantity of stolen poperty mas die-
cavered by the police lu a gravl-pil aj cent. The
parties ware sent for trial

Artur Hamili, Q. C, bas been appointed ta the
chairmstabip of tbo West Ridling o! ofCrk, vacant by
by the promotion of Dved Pigott, Esq.. Q. 0., te
the Mastership of the Exchmqoer. Mr. Hamitlis a
member of the North Rast Bar. He wae made croin
Prosecuter on the death f Sir Thomas Staples and
go; his eilk gava in January cif the present year.

TER WEATEaSR -We have had som oivery wrn
wes ber during thé meek whic e enablet thé arie[e
ta mnae hepilaexcellent condition. Wl-ast sud hec-
ley look tey wel xcep t pnoor soit but cste IlI
he short. Potatoes and turnipe are muab in need Of
rain. The finx arop will be ripe and fit for pulling
in about tes date. The crop is short in Most dis-
trict,- rDundalk Demooret.

The county Clare Assizes opened on the 6h bint.,
at Ennie, before Mr. Justice O'Brien, wo coingrati"
i-ted the Grand ary on the extrême Iigitnse O Ib
calender and the satiefactory state of the coty<
ueneralîy. He learted from the report presentedt to
him by the conty inspector that there bat ben cul>
twenty-four cases aince last asaizos There W ne
a single record for trial Nor was thora a cingle
cage of compensation for malicious injuriesat the
presentC Olro asiasa hicah shows how paceable th@
people are, notwithstanding the prognostics O Ib
inceesed Establisnruent ,Advostea that the agitatin
on the Irish Church bad worked a socialisti and le-
voltionary epirit bard te appease.

A Wexford correspondent says under date 7th eltm
--Intelligenc was received rhère lat evsenig by

t'legraph of the death of Patrick Walter Redmond
E D L , whieb st vaevant ccurréti esterday> a
Wieshaden'rather nuerpectel'ly Thedeceased gentt-
man was brotber ta the late John Redmond, E4q-
who represented this town in Parliament for nevelU
years. Th ie lte Mr. Patrick Walter Redmodit mad
severatl purohases last week througb Mr. WOOdruff
of lotso .tbis diseased brotheri estate, which wv5
colt lu the Landed relates Court, ·befdre thé Ho'•
Jîage Biuagan. ie deat te greatly regretted il
Wexford.

A t.he Monagban assisesnoltwthtanding tbat the
Crown lawyersbo ba arrauged that'all the poi111cl
trials rrislng cut of Orange riots, abould stand et
tilt a new at impartial panel ai jurora coalti b lsd

b>' mtassirslte IOrange prianers <David Bsir&!
John Clarke and John Baurd, uen.,) Tnuisted tht
they should b put on trial or disctarged. Théy we
then arraigner and the form of a tris gens ·thfugh
verdict Nat Gltyî> i The ather Orange prfkller,
followed mait, tilt aIl walkud forth fres to renei thir
black deeds on the rat opportunity. This ,ti"
ated the busineas of the aessi-


